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Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on th" I st September, 
1965." 

Mr. DePUty·Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Sixty-ninth Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the Hou:e On the 1st September, 
1965." 

The motion was adopted. 

14.31 h .... 

SIKH GURDWARAS BILJ.........eontd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will now proceed with the further 
consideration of the motion moved by 
Sardar Amar Singh Sailal on the 
19th August, 1965 for reference of the 
Sikh Gurdwaras Bill to a Joint Com-
mittee. ' 

How much time does the han. Minis_ 
ter want for reply? 

'nle Deputy MIDUter III the MIl!»-
try of La ... (Sbri I ........ Bao): 
Ten to fifteen minute •. 

Mr. ~ - ea er  ThbrtY-five 
minute. are left. Shri Hem Raj. 

Sbri Hem Ba.I (Kangra): Mr. De-
puty-Speaker, the Bill which has been 
brought forward by Sardar A. S. 
Saigal Is a _lcome measure. The 
object with which he has brought thl. 
Bill is alia very laudable and very 
much to be appreciated. The objecb 
for which the money of the ,arcI-
"ara. are to be spent have been enu-
merated In claUle '2 of the SUI, and 
there Is no doubt that they wi11 be 
spent for purposes which wUi be for 
the good of the .ociety. 

So far as the objects and realOn' 
are concerned, it has been enumerated 
that they ... 111 brin, about uniformity 
In the performance of religiOUS rites. 
. The ,urdwaras are there for spiritual 

purposes, to propagate the teachin", 
of the Gurus to infuse a new lite 
"mong the Punjabis and others. Guru 
~a a  preached for amity among the 
dIfferent communities at a time when 
in the Punjab the relation. between 
Hind:Js and Mohammadans, in those 
old  old Muhammadan times, Wf'r"e 
very much strained. 

So far as the gurdwara. lire con-
cerned, as o ~ liS they remain places 
at reJlgtoua worship, tor 1"'r,·,·.,,'· 
about amity and prcachint: .~oo hvill 
among the ('ommunitie . .::. ~  tor 
leading 0 religious Iifc, it is all tor 
good. But so far as the Punjab 
gurdwaras ar~ ('oncC'rncd. we have 
got certlljn experiences. The expcri-
cr:"!CS arc that sometimCll, lUI the' pre-
VIOUS speaker, Shri Kapur Singh, said, 
when ~.~  gurdwar.l1s af(' ~  for 
politic,1 wTanglings. then thry b.,-
come hot-beds of politics rather than 
places for religious worship. That 
is a danger which, instead of further-
ing the religious cause, would retard 
It. . Instead of creating amity be-
tween communities, sometlmea hatred 
begins to 'be preachad. Thereby 
instead of brlngin, the communities 
together, It dlvldea the communltlea. 
That Is a danger that we sbould guard 
againa!. 

Some time back when political agi-
tations were started In the Punjab, IB 
tho.e days Pandltji alao remarked that 
guMwa... are religluoa placeo and 
that they ahould be used for preach-
In, goodwill and amity and tor re-
ligious worship. But when the,. are 
bein, used for political alltatlon, thllll 
the purpose Ie 41efHted, 

Even In these days, the political 
agitations, 10 far aa the Punjab II 
coneemed, take place not outside the 
gurdwaraa but within the precinct. 
of the ,arclwaras themselves. 

Theretore, when t He Part IV or 
thl. Bin I find It II provided under 
clause 28 that the Government aIlaii 
not Interfere with prdwaru in anT 
... .,. ... hat.oever. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
The han Member, Shri Sinhasan 
Singh, should not .how his back to 
the Chair. 

Shri Hem Raj: Clause 28 says: 

j'Savc as provided in this Act, 
it shall not be jaw!ul for the Cen-
tral Government or any State 
Government or for anv executIve 
afficer of the said e ~a  or State 
Government .as the C8.",e may be in 
his official capacity, to undertake 
or a~~ e the superintendence of 
any land or other property grant-
ed for thp. support of or o ~ er s  

b(!longing to, nn.v No'ifkd Sikh 
Gurdwara; to take any part in the 
mall<lgement or appropriation of 
any cn-dowment made- fOr ~ 

mainlE.'narce or to nominate or 
appoint anv office holder of, or 
to be concerned in <lily way with 
su("h Gurdwara." 

That meJ.ns that when .a gurdwara. 
which is supposed to be a sacrcu 
place, ~ used for political agit.ation.<;, 
thillC clause will prevent any Govern_ 
ment from interfering with the gurd-
warn in Hny way, with the consequent 
result, Sir, that even if 8 murderer 
hides himself In a gurdwara or if a 
dacolt goes within the precincts of a 
gurdwara, no policeman CBn go in-
side the gurdwara, and that murderer 
or dacoit cannot be arrested there. 
That Is • danger under this section 
whiCh will prevent the Government 
from taking .any ae-tion. ~ r crenting 
a centralised body you will be creating 
a theocratic state within a secu1ar 
state at all India level. Because, there 
has been a statement only two days 
back by Snnt Fateh Singh thnt this 
gurdwaro, Akal Takhnt within the 
Golden Temple. is a Vntican within 
which nobody ('an ('orne, no Govern-
ment con interfere. That is what he 
has said. If that view is to be taken, 
then ultimately they can within those 
precincts even store arms. store 
smuggled goods. or do anything else. 
And no Government can interfere. 

So I want Government to see In re~ 
pect of these rellglou. place.. whe-

ther they belong to my Sikh brethren 
or. to Muslim or to Christians or to 
!lJndus, that no such religious place 
lS used for political agitation' and if 
they are so used, then o~~r  
should be free to interfere and con-
trol o ~e gurdwaras or other reli-
gious places. If this possibilitv is not 
ruled ou t or guarded against.' the se-
cularity of the State will be disturbed 
and destroyed. 

With these remarks 1 would request 
the han. Mini.ter to explain and 
clarify the position in hi< reply. 

Shri Jaganlltha Rao: Mr. Deputy--
Speaker, Sir, the other day when this 
MotiOn was moved by the han. Mover. 
there was universal support for this 
Bill being .ent to a Joint Select Com-
mittee. But I am placed with a diffi-
cultv which appears to me to be 
fundamental. There is the Punjab 
Regional Committee. Order 1957 is-
sued under Article 371 (1) of the Con-
stitution. Under that, all matters 
which are scheduled have f r~  to be 
discussed by the Regional Committee 
and then only any amending legisla-
tion or original legislation can be in-
troduced. This Bill has not been re-
ferred to the Regional Committee and 
is not based on the recommendations 
of the Punjab Regional Committee 
as required under the Order. There-
fore, any Act that the ar a ~  has 
to pass or the State Legislature 
wishes to pass cannot be Introduced 
under the Constitutional Order That 
is my difficulty. The han. Mover has 
not chosen to take the opinion of the 
Regional Committee. Under the Pun-
jab Regional Committees Order, 1957, 
there Dre two Regional Committees 
in the Punjab, namely, the Regional 
Committee faT the Hindi region and, 
the Regional Committee for the Pun-
jahi re<;!ion. Under pirragraph .. of 
that Order, all schedUled matters 
.hall be within the purview of the 
Regional Committee.. The entry, 
'charitles, charitable institutions, 
charitable and religiOUS endowments 
and religious in"'titutlons' forms: one 
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of the scheduled matters. As the 
Sikh Gurdwaras Act, 1925, is relatable 
to this eatry, no propo'ial for the 
amendment or repeal of this Act 
£'hould be entertained unless 
the same has been referrei to 
and approved by the Regional Com-
mittpe. This appears clear from para-
graphs 5 and 7 of the Order. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
What b para 5? 

Shrl Jaganatha BaD: The Presi. 
dent's Order. 

The present Bill seeks to repeal the 
Sikh Gurdwaras Act, 1925. This will 
be contrary to the lctter and spirit of 
the Punjab Regional Committees 
Order, 1957. At present no recom-
mendation or suggestion has been 
made by the Regional Committee for 
the Punja bi region for the amend-
ment or repeal of the Sikh Gurdwara. 
Act, 1925. In that view of the motter, 
the present BilJ should appropriately 
exclude from its purview the Sikh 
Gurdwaras Act, 1925. And If that Act 
is excluded frOm the present Bill, 
then the principal reason for the 
.madment of the present Bill vanishe •. 

Sbrl Norendra Singh Mahlda 
(Anand): Who is the authority ap-
pointing the Regional Committees? 

Shri Jaganatha BaD: The President 
unde,' Article 371 (1) of the Consti· 
tution. 

~~~ (ToIT) f'>::Jr.n;r 

~ tf1mr ~ f.ft:!: ~ W: ~ ~'  

<I'If11f ~ 'f or. 'JUn:T i f.ft:!: ~ I 

Sbri Japnatba BaD: The same Bill 
Was introduced by the Mover in 1958; 
that was circul"ted for eliciting puh-
lie-opinion and the weight ot the opi .. 
11ion was against introducing such a 
~ . I am giving in brief the objec-
tions received. 

Uta) The State of Punjab which II 
the original and principal 
home of the Sikhs ill •• tillfled 
with the Sikh Gurdwaru 

Act, 1925 and doe. not want 
its repeal. 

(b) Strong objection.. to the Bill 
have come from the other 
important States where there 
is any substantial number of 
Sikhs such as Bombay, Rajas-
than, Madhya Pradesh and 
Uttar Pradesh. 

(e) The Bengal Sikhs have ex-
pressed stron!: disapproval 
of the Bill. 

(d) Several other Sikh bodies and 
associations outside Punjab 
like the Shri T.kht Hariman· 
dirji, Patno Saheb. Patno CIty 
or the GurudwRra Committee 
of Imphal, Manipur, haw' also 
expressed their objections to 
the Bill. 

(r) Last but not len.t. the most 
vehement objection to the 
Blll has come from the Chief 
Khalsa Diwan which Is situat. 
cd in the very citadel of 
Sikh religion, namely. Amrit-
sa.r." 

The public opinion seem" to be 
against this Bill. In the face of these 
objections, the vital objection Rccord-
ing to me being that it 1I0es not ron-
form to the requirements of the Pun-
jahi Regional Committee's Order, 
1957, issu{,d under A,-ticle 371 (1). I 
ronnot arcept the principle of the Bill, 
much less the Motion. I oppos<' It. 
H. however, the Hon. Memher want. 
to send it for cirrulotion, it is n dHfp.-
rent matter. 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma: I move: 

"That the Sikh Gurudw"r .. 
Bill Jx. ci"cul.ted for eliri\",g 
opinion thereon by the 28th Feb· 
ruary, 1966." 

Shrl P. R. Cbakra"eril IDhanbad): 
Let the Bill be elrculated tor eHell· 
ing public opinion. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Does the 
Hon. Member aeeept the amendmentf 
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Shrl A. S. Saigal (Janjgir): I ac-
cept the amendment moved for cir4 
culating the Bill for eliciting public 
opinion thereon. 

Shri Jaganatha Rao: Those were 
my ohjections to the Bill. If the Bill 
is sen: for circulation, I may not seri-
ously object to it. TechnicalJy 1958 
Bill lapsed with the dissolution of th,. 
Parliament. You can take it as a new 
Bill though the Mover is the same 
person. 

Shrl A. S. SaiKal: The Bill was cir-
culated in 1958 and that Parliament 
Was dissolved. Now this is a new 
Parliament. I request that the Bill 
be now sent for circulation. It there 
Is anything against it in the law, I 
will request you to give the necessary 
permission. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The same 
thing might happen again. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): The 
Governments may change their opi-
nions now. Seven years have elaps-
ed. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the Sikh Gurudwara. 
Bill be circulated for eliciting opi-
nion thereon by the 28th Febru-
ary, 1966." 

The motion was adopted. 

1U8 hI'II. 

THE DELHI RENT CONTROL 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

(Amendment of section 1*) 

Shrl N, B, Laakar (Karimganj): 
move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Delhi Rent Control Act, 1958, 
be taken in to consideration." 

My Blll No. 42 of 1963 leeks to SO 
amend the Act as to give protecUon 
to a section of tenants against evic-
,1ions. Le., that dus of tenants who 
have sublet their preml.les or part at 

their premises after 9th June, 1952, 
without any written consent from the 
landlord. I have also stated in my 
statement of Objects and Reasons. 
The object is to help and safeguard 
the interests of the tenants from be-
jng ejected, Before moving for con-
sideration of the Bill. I think I should 
refer fir3t to the original Section of 
the Act to which I propose tltis am-
endment. The original Section 14 
reads as follows:-

"14. (I) Notwithstanding any-
thing to the contrary contain-
ed in any other law or con-
tract, no order or decree for 
the recovery of possession of 
any premises shall be made 
by any court or Controller in 
favour of the landlord against 
a tenant: 

Provided that the Controller may, 
on an application made to him 
in the prescribed manner, 
make an order for the reco-
very at possession of the pre-
mises on one or more of the 
following grounds only, name-
Iy:-

(a) 

(b) that the tenant has, on or 
after the 9th day of June, 
1952, sub-let, assigned or 
otherwise parted with the 
possession ot the whole or 
any part of the premises 
without obtaining the con-
sent in writing of the land-
lord." 

The Section a provides a large 
nutnber of provisos from clause la' to 
clause 'I' and nol only that, I find 
clause (c) also to be . ~ e . 

Here, I want to say one thing that 
we must realise-also the composiUon 
of the tenant. in this city as a100 with 
that in the other citie! in the coun-
try. Most of the tenants are poor 
and they have no means to light their 
cases In the higher courts or the 
appellate court.. So, it i. not very 
much impossible tor a landlord to 


